
2 Samuel 6:12-23 

èrmoale  édwID'  %l,M,äl;    dG:©YUw: 12 
saying          David         to king      and it was related 

 ‘~doa/  dbeÛ[o  tyBe’ -ta,  hw"©hy>   %r:åBe 
Edom          Obed     house of                  Yahweh      He blessed 

~yhi_l{a/h'  !Aråa]  rWbß[]B;  Alê  -rv,a] -lK' -ta,w> 
the God            ark of        because of     to him       which        all            and 

dwI©D'   %l,YEåw: 
David      and he walked 

~yhiøl{a/h'  !Ar’a] -ta,   •l[;Y:w: 
the God            ark of                 and he brought up 

hx'(m.fiB.  dwIßD'  ry[iî  ~do±a/  dbeî[o   tyBe’mi 
with joy         David      city of       Edom         Obed       from house of 

yKió  yhiªy>w: 13 
that     and it was 

~ydI+['c.  hV'ävi  hw"ßhy> -!Ara]  yaeîf.nO    Wd±[]c'   

steps               six         Yahweh       ark of    ones carrying   they stepped    

ayrI)m.W    rAvß    xB;îz>YIw: 
and a fattened steer       a bull      and he sacrificed 

hw"+hy>  ynEåp.li  z[oß  -lk'B.  rKeîr>k;m.  dwI±d'w> 14 
Yahweh      before    strength    with all of       dancing         and David 

dB'(   dApïae     rWgàx'   dwI¨d'w> 
linen    ephod/garment       being girded    and David 

hw"+hy>  !Aråa]-ta, ~yliÞ[]m; laeêr'f.yI  tyBeä  -lk'w>  ‘dwId'w> 15 
Yahweh       ark of              bringing up         Israel       house of       and all    and David 

rp'(Av   lAqïb.W   h['ÞWrt.Bi 
Shofar/trumpet    and sound of     with loud shout 



dwI+D'  ry[iä   aB'Þ  hw"ëhy>  !Aråa]  ‘hy"h'w> 16 
David      city of      entering   Yahweh        ark of       and it was 

!ALªx;h;  d[;äB.   Ÿhp'äq.v.nI  lWaøv'  -tB;   lk;’ymiW 
the window     behind         looking down         Saul       daughter of    and Michal 

hw"ëhy> ynEåp.li ‘rKer>k;m.W zZEÜp;m. ‘dwID' %l,M,Ûh; -ta, ar,Te’w: 
Yahweh    before     and dancing    leaping     David     the king               and she saw 

HB'(liB.   Alß    zb,Tiîw: 
in her heart      to him   and she despised 

hw"©hy>  !Aråa]  -ta,   WabiøY"w: 17 

Yahweh    the ark of                  and they brought in    

lh,aoêh'   %AtåB.   AmêAqm.Bi  ‘Atao   WgCiÛY:w: 
the tent       in the midst of      in its place         it            and they placed  

dwI+D'   Alß    -hj'n"   rv,îa] 
David        for it      he stretched out     which 

hw"ßhy>  ynEïp.li   tAl±[o   dwIïD'    l[;Y:’w: 
Yahweh       before     burnt offerings     David    and he offered up 

~ymi(l'v.W  

and fellowship offerings    

~ymi_l'V.h;w>     hl'ÞA[h'  tAlï[]h;me dwIëD'   lk;äy>w: 18 
and the fellowship offerings   the burnt offering   offering up     David    and he finished 

tAa)b'c.  hw"ïhy>    ~veÞB.    ~['êh' -ta,  %r,b"åy>w: 
armies        Yahweh of    in the Name of    the people               and he blessed 



élaer'f.yI  !Amåh]  -lk'l.  ~['øh'  -lk'l.  qLe’x;y>w: 19 
Israel         crowd of           to all     the people       to all     and he divided 

èhV'ai  -d[;w>   vyaiämel. 
woman       and unto      to from man 

dx'êa,  rP'äv.a,w>  tx;êa;  ‘~x,l,’  tL;îx;  vyaiªl. 
one           and cake          one           bread        cake of        to a man 

tx'_a,   hv'Þyvia]w:  

one            and raisin cake 

At)ybel.  vyaiî  ~['Þh'  -lK'   %l,YEïw: 
to his house       man      the people       all       and he walked 

At+yBe -ta,  %rEåb'l.   dwIßD'   bv'Y"ïw: 20 
his house                    to bless            David   and he returned 

dwIëD'  tar:åq.li  ‘lWav'   -tB;   lk;Ûymi   aceúTew: 
David         to meet               Saul          daughter of      Michal   and she went out    

laeªr'f.yI  %l,m,ä    ~AY÷h;    dB;’k.NI  -hm;  rm,aToªw: 
Israel       the king of     the day/today     he is honored      how       and she said 

wyd'êb'[]  tAhåm.a;   ynE’y[el.   ‘~AYh;      hl'Ûg>nI    rv,’a] 
his servants   maidservants of    to eyes of     the day/today     he uncovered himself   which 

~yqI)reh'  dx;îa;    tAlßg>nI      tAlïG"hiK. 
the rabble        one of      to uncover himself     like to uncover himself 



èlk;ymi  -la,  édwID'  rm,aYOæw: 21 
Michal          unto        David     and he said 

yBiÛ  -rx;B'(  rv,’a] hw"©hy>  ynEåp.li 
in me     He chose      which   Yahweh        before 

AtêyBe  -lK'miW     ‘%ybia'me( 
his house     and than all     rather than your father   

lae_r'f.yI -l[;  hw"ßhy>  ~[;î  -l[; dygI±n"  ytiîao tWo’c;l. 
Israel         over       Yahweh  people of     over    leader      me        to appoint 

hw")hy>  ynEïp.li    yTiÞq.x;fiw> 
Yahweh      before     and I will dance before 

yn"+y[eB.  lp'Þv'  ytiyyIïh'w>  taZOëmi ‘dA[    ytiL{Üq;n>W 22 
in my eyes        low       and I will be     than this      still  and I will demean myself 

hd'bE)K'ai    ~M'Þ[I  T.r>m;êa' rv,äa]  ‘tAhm'a]h'(  -~[iw> 
I will be honored/glorified   with them     you say       which    the maidservants     and with 

dl,y"+  Hl'Þ  hy"h"ï -al{) lWaêv'  -tB;   ‘lk;ymil.W 23 
child       to her     it was        not         Saul      daughter of      and to Michal 

Ht'(Am  ~Ayð  d[;Þ 
her death     day of       until 


